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－英語　－1

Ⅰ　次の対話文ⅰとⅱを読んで、 1 ～ 6 に入れるのにもっとも適切なものを

①～④の中からそれぞれ一つずつ選び、その番号をマークしなさい。

ⅰ
Customer : There are so many karate training books in this store! Do you have any 

recommendations?

Store Clerk : It depends on your level. Are you a beginner?

Customer : 1  

Store Clerk : You already have some experience. How about this? You can restart with the basics.

Customer : It looks good. How much is it?

Store Clerk : 3,000 yen, including a DVD.

Customer : 2  I don’t have so much money.

Store Clerk : Then, how about this one? It has fewer photos and no DVD, but 3
Customer : And it still seems to cover a wide range of techniques, and I can download a video. 

I’ll take this.

1 	 ①　Yes, I have never tried before.

 ②　Yes, I’m going to a fitness club.

 ③　No, but I don’t have to practice any more.

 ④　No, but I haven’t practiced for a long time.

2 	 ①　That’s a bargain!

 ②　That’s reasonable!

 ③　That’s a little expensive!

 ④　That’s against the law!

3 	 ①　it’s the same price.

 ②　it’s half the price.

 ③　it’s not for sale.

 ④　it’s the only copy.
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－英語　－2

ⅱ
Mia :  Have you had a pet before?

Sam : No, never. Have you? 

Mia : I have a hamster. Her name is Bella. 

Sam : That’s a cute name. Isn’t it hard to 4  

Mia : Not at all. They are not demanding. You don’t have to walk or wash them. 

Sam : What do they eat? 

Mia : They eat grains. So it 5  They look happy in a cage which includes a nest and a 

wheel for running. The only thing you need to worry about is that hamsters can be a little 

noisy in the nighttime as they are most active at night.

Sam : What do they do at night?

Mia : 6  on a running wheel. It is necessary for hamsters to exercise often to relieve stress. 

During the night they drink a lot of water. To have fresh water in the cage every day is also 

important for hamsters. 

Sam : I feel like getting one as well!

4  ①　buy hamsters?    

 ②　capture hamsters?

 ③　look after hamsters?   

 ④　purchase hamsters?   

5  ①　doesn’t spend much money to feed them.

 ②　doesn’t cost a lot to feed them. 

 ③　spent less than you expected.  

 ④　didn’t cost more than you expected.

6  ①　They snore all night 

 ②　They drink water and run

 ③　They mainly sleep but rarely run 

 ④　They nap most of the night 
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－英語　－3

Ⅱ　次の 7 ～ 16 に入れるのにもっとも適切なものを①～④の中からそれぞれ
一つずつ選び、その番号をマークしなさい。

The computer that I bought twelve years ago is 7  working.

①　already ②　still ③　soon ④　yet

When I was a child, I 8  play tennis with my father.

①　get used to ②　often  ③　should ④　would

I usually 9  milk at breakfast, but today I drank tea.

①　drank ②　drunk  ③　will drink ④　drink

Brush your teeth 10  you go to bed.

①　during ②　however ③　before ④　but

For 11  information, please check our website.

①　 farther ②　further ③　father ④　feather

12  is watching this video?

①　Why ②　Where ③　When ④　Who
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－英語　－4

Look! There is 13  house on the hill. 

①　 many     ②　a ③　any ④　some

I heard my father 14  with somebody in the other room.

①　 talking ②　spoken ③　to speak ④　to talk

She 15  shopping on Saturdays these days.

①　goes  ②　gone ③　going ④　had gone

16  is dangerous to swim in this area.

①　What ②　There   ③　It ④　This
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－英語　－5

Ⅲ   次の 17 ～ 21 の①～④の中で、正しくないものをそれぞれ一つずつ選び、
その番号をマークしなさい。

17 	 ①Could you please ②opening the window ③ to let fresh air ④ in?

18 	 ①Because my grandfather will be 88 years old next month, we ②have planning to  

③hold a big party ④for him.

19 	 Tina is good ①on cooking. She made ②very delicious ③cabbage rolls ④for dinner.

20 	 Professor Jones gave ①us a research topic but ②nobody ③finishing it by the ④due date. 

21 	 Taro ①made many mistakes ②on first, but he learned ③from his ④experience.
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－英語　－6

Ⅳ　次の 22 ～ 24 の文にもっとも近い意味を表すものを①～④の中からそれぞ
れ一つずつ選び、その番号をマークしなさい。

22 	  It may snow this weekend.

①　It is going to snow this weekend.

②　It is possible it will snow this weekend.

③　It should snow this weekend.

④　It has to snow this weekend.

23 	 In the race yesterday, Alison ran too fast for me to catch up.

①　I was able to run as fast as Alison did yesterday.

②　In the race yesterday, Alison ran as fast as anyone else.

③　Yesterday in the race, it was impossible for me to run as fast as Alison did.

④　Yesterday in the race, I thought Alison is the fastest runner I have ever met.

24 	 How about going to see a soccer game tonight?

①　Let’s go and see a soccer game tonight.

②　Are you going to watch a soccer game tonight?

③　Where do you want to go when you see a soccer game tonight?

④　You must go to see a soccer game tonight.
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－英語　－7

Ⅴ　次の英文を読んで、後の設問に答えなさい。

What makes you laugh? Do you like the fast-moving word play of manzai or do you prefer 

rakugo with its long stories with funny endings? Japan has a long tradition of different styles of 

comedy performance with many chances to catch these funny artists on television or live on stage.

As an American coming to Japan, I was interested in the differences in styles of comedy 

between my home country and Japan. Although I didn’t catch all of the jokes at first, I loved the 

fast back and forth of manzai. It reminded me of the comedy of Abbott and Costello, an American 

comedic duo, that performed something similar to manzai in the 1940s and 1950s.

Rakugo, however, took me more time to understand. The pace of rakugo is slower than 

manzai, with the funniest part right at the end of the story. Also, because the stories are often set 

in the Edo era, the Japanese was much more difficult for me to understand. Still, going to the 

traditional theaters in Tokyo to see rakugo was like a trip back to an older time in Japan.

The topics that Japanese comedians cover are quite different than American comedians. 

Comedians in the U.S. often talk about politics, gender, race, and other social issues. Most Japanese 

comedians try to avoid difficult topics like these not to upset audiences. People often ask me which 

I prefer, Japanese or American comedy and it’s really difficult to choose. Instead of choosing one, I 

prefer to just sit back and laugh at both.
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－英語　－8

設問　次の 25 ～ 29 について、本文の内容と一致するものを①～④の中からそれ
ぞれ一つずつ選び、その番号をマークしなさい。

25  When the writer first came to Japan,

①　he didn’t like Japanese comedy.

②　he didn’t understand all the jokes.

③　he was homesick.

④　he performed rakugo in Japanese.

26  How does the writer feel about comedy?

①　He’s not interested in American comedy anymore.

②　He likes to make jokes about politics and race.

③　He finds the difference between American and Japanese comedy interesting.

④　He thinks Americans are funnier.

27  According to the writer, which of the following is NOT true about rakugo?

①　The funniest part is at the end of the story.

②　The Japanese is easy to understand.

③　They are usually stories about Edo era Japan.

④　It is more slow-paced than manzai.

28  American comedians

①　aren’t as funny as Japanese comedians.

②　try to avoid difficult topics.

③　make jokes about politics.

④　like going back to an older time.

29  What is the main topic of this passage?

①　Rakugo is very fast paced.

②　Differences in comedy between countries are interesting.

③　Manzai came from America.

④　Some types of comedy are not as funny as others.
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－英語　－9

Ⅵ　次の 30 が一つの文章としてまとまるようにA～Dを並べ替えた場合、もっとも
適切な配列を①～④の中から一つ選び、その番号をマークしなさい。

30

　　Johnny overslept on the day of an important exam.

A　He had no choice but to go back for his umbrella.

B　When he woke up and looked at the clock, he realized that he had to leave the house in ten 

minutes to get there on time.

C　He hurriedly put on his clothes and ran out of the house.

D　When he walked out the door, it was raining heavily outside.

Despite his bad luck, he thought he would manage to get to his exam in time.

①　C－A－D－B
②　C－B－A－D
③　B－A－C－D
④　B－C－D－A
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－英語　－10

Ⅶ　次の日本文の意味を表すように、与えられた語句を並べ替えて英文を完成し、
31 ～ 38 に入る語の番号をマークしなさい。

こちらは私の弟ではなく友人です。

This is　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　of mine.

①　a ②　but ③　my ④　not

⑤　friend ⑥　brother

それで、授業は週に何回ありますか。

Tell me, 　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　a week?

①　are ②　many ③　how ④　classes

⑤　in ⑥　there

明日、お休みをとって箱根に行ってはいかがですか。

Tomorrow,　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　off and visit Hakone?

①　you ②　day ③　why ④　take

⑤　don't ⑥　a

我々のバスはロンドンに行く途中で美しい村に停車した。

Our bus stopped at a beautiful　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　 .

①　London ②　on ③　the ④　to

⑤　village  ⑥　way

31 32

33 34

35 36

37 38
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